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Lack of sleep has been linked to:

Increased risk of health
problems such as obesity,
diabetes, hypertension and
depression

Decreased reaction time,
performance and memory

35 South Ave. Fanwood, NJ 908-322-4178
www.mattressfac.com blog -www.flipandrotate.com

Open Mon-Fri 10-6 * Thur 10-8 * Sat 10-5 * Sun 12-5

Experience…

$50 OFF
Any twin/full

Innerspring set
starting at $499

offer good on new
purchases only

expires 11/30/10

$100 OFF
Any queen/king
Innerspring set
starting at $699

offer good on new
purchases only

expires 11/30/10

$100 OFF
Any twin/full

Latex set

offer good on new
purchases only

expires 11/30/10

$200 OFF
Any queen/king

Latex set

offer good on new
purchases only

expires 11/30/10

Whatever your budget –
we have your perfect night’s sleep!

Wesley Allen Beds Custom Sizes
Split Box Springs Futons
Folding Cots High Risers
Accessories Furniture
Boat/RV mattresses Pillows

ALSO:

OUR innerspring mattresses are still two sided!  Flipandrotate.com

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

The Family Law Department of
Dughi & Hewit Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi & Hewit, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com

Criminal Defense

Robert G. Stahl, Certified Criminal Trial Attorney and

Recognized as a “Super Lawyer” in the field of

White Collar Criminal Defense

DWI & Municipal Court

LAW OFFICES OF
ROBERT G. STAHL, LLC

220 St. Paul Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

908-301-9001     www.stahlesq.com

Support Our Troops!
Did you buy too much Halloween candy?

Should you really be eating all that candy?

No problem…

Donate your extra candy for a good cause.

Operation Gratitude is now collecting candy for their holiday

packages to send to our troops overseas. The deadline for

receiving the candy in our office is Monday, November 8th.

Elaine M. Swingle, DMD, FAGD

330 Lenox Avenue

Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 232-6132 • www.greatsmilesdr.com

Please bring wrapped candy to:

Great Smiles, General Dentistry

Donate Extra Candy!

Open to Westfield Memorial 
Library and MURAL 

cardholders. Sign up online at 
www.wmlnj.org and click
on Online Calendar, or call 
908.789.4090 ext 4140.

It’s your Library …  
make the most of it 

550 East Broad Street  Westfield  

What was the    
Victorians’ secret to 
passing those long, 
cold winter’s nights?

Learn all about it at
“Victorian Parlor Games”

At the Westfield Memorial Library on 
Wednesday, November 3 at 7:00 pm 

Historian Judith Krall Russo explains how
Victorians kept their guests happy without TV, 
DVDs or cell phones! She covers games, music, 

conversation and typical refreshments. 

Mayoral Candidate Quattrocchi
Writes to Garwood Residents Letters to the Editor

I am a wife, a mother of seven, a
grandmother and a businesswoman. I have
spent my life prioritizing one set of ex-
penses over another. There have been
times when there was not enough money
to do all the things I or my family wanted,
but I made sure we always had what we
needed! That experience of tough deci-
sion-making and leadership is what I will
to bring to Garwood’s borough hall.

After more than seven years of Mayor
McCarthy’s tenure, it is time for a change
in thinking and a new approach to gov-
erning. He is a qualified public servant, a
family man and an asset to our commu-
nity, but it is time for us to embrace what
the future holds for Garwood rather than
merely trying to maintain the status quo.

I have chosen to live in this community
for 30 years, and it has been and contin-
ues to be a great place to raise a family.
However, I believe a leadership vacuum
at borough hall has put our community in
jeopardy and allowed outside events and
forces to control our town, and has not
kept Garwood ahead of the curve.

I want to ensure that capital projects
are planned, approved and executed in a
timely and cost-effective manner. A Se-
nior/Teen/Community/Rec. Center in
some configuration has been on the draw-
ing boards since before 2003. In fact,
many of Garwood’s young people who
are now grown can recall “shaking-a-
can” as adolescents in an effort to raise
the funds necessary to add a second ball
field and possibly a batting cage at our
Baseball League site. Some of these

former ballplayers are now parents living
here in town with children playing ball,
still without the benefit of another ball
field. What happened? Or rather, what
has not happened?

I want Garwood to be a leader in cre-
ativity when it comes to stretching a
dollar a bit further, rather than banking
last year’s spending increase and moving
on to next year’s tax increase. That’s not
the way I ran my household, and it cer-
tainly won’t be the way I’ll run our town.
We must look at the entire budget, start-
ing at dollar one, and continually evalu-
ate where we can trim costs, do more with
less or benefit from combining our ser-
vices with those of neighboring commu-
nities. Our small-town character has its
advantages, but it also imposes realities
upon us to which we must always re-
spond.

Finally, I will ensure that all voices are
heard from across our community. Se-
niors, parents with school-age children,
local businesses and our municipal
workforce will all be part of my decision-
making and leadership. In 2010, Ameri-
cans of all political persuasions have stood
up and said “no more.” I welcome this
activism from our citizens and will bring
its energy and wisdom to my administra-
tion.

On November 2, I ask that you vote for
a change and give me the opportunity to
serve you as your mayor of Garwood.

Patricia Quattrocchi
Candidate for Garwood Mayor

The Honest Cost of Closed Government:
Is OPRA Working, and for Whom?

The county has been bandying num-
bers about regarding OPRA (Open Pub-
lic Records Act) lawsuits and the cost of
complying with OPRA requests. The
county spokesperson has been quoted in
different articles stating I’ve cost taxpay-
ers $500,000 to $800,000.

He claims, and he speaks for the free-
holders, that employees have had to be
hired to deal with the OPRA requests.

County government spends a lot of tax
dollars lying to the public.  Closed gov-
ernment also costs a lot of money. The
county doesn’t back up their statements.

The clerk of the Freeholders handles
OPRA requests. The county didn’t hire a
clerk to deal with OPRA; what they did
was create another patronage job.

The deputy county manager used to
handle the clerk’s duties. In 2003, a posi-
tion was created: Clerk of the Board
(COB) at $74,999.86.

The first COB was Shardra Bahdri,
who came from Senator Ray Lesniak’s
legislative office. The current COB,
Nicole Tedeshi, is listed on the ELEC site
getting paid $1,200 for Get Out the Vote
efforts right before she was promoted.

The position the county claims they
created because of me, clerk intern, was
there before I knew what OPRA was.

The county claims that the Union
County Watchdog Association (UCWA)
has lost more OPRA cases then we’ve
won. Here is the truth.

I filed my first OPRA complaint against
the county in 2003. To date, on behalf of
the UCWA, four OPRA complaints have
been filed in Superior Court; three were
won, and one is pending.

The UCWA has filed 22 complaints
with the state Government Records Coun-
cil (GRC); 12 complaints were won; eight
were lost, and two were dismissed by me
because the GRC sent them to the Office
of Administrative Law for a hearing with-
out providing an attorney to present the
case to the judge. The county would have
had counsel paid for by taxpayers.

We’ve lost a few; some were due to a
learning curve. You learn what records to
ask for and how to ask for them because
it’s unfortunate that you simply can’t
“ask” Union County for information.

Tina Renna
Cranford

Thanks to All Who Made Tamaques
Fundraiser Another Big Success

On Sunday, September 26, I organized
a charity baseball game at Tamaques
Park to benefit Canine Companions for
Independence (CCI). This event was the
fifth annual, and the most successful one,
to date!

I would like to thank the mostly local
food and retail establishments whose gen-
erosity has played a very important role
in the continuing success of this event:
Food and drinks were donated by Bagel
Chateau, BJs, Manhattan Bagels,
Shoprite, Starbucks, Stop n’ Shop and
The Office Bar and Grill.

Gift certificates and other raffle items
were generously donated by 16 Prospect,
22 West Diner, Cherrybrook Premium
Pet Supplies (who also donated giveaway
dog treat samplers) Cleanland, Farmhouse
Store, Ferraro’s, Five Guys, Galaxy Nails,
Galeria Art and Framing, Garwood Lanes,
Gennaro’s, Headturners Salon, Hershey’s
Subs, Jay’s Cycle, Joanne Gordon (of
Pampered Chef), Limani Seafood Grill,
On the Side, Rialto, Scott’s Shoes, Vicki’s
Diner, Walter Bauman Jewelers,
Westfield Diner, Westfield Running
Company and Xocolatz.

Special thanks to Mindy Schreff,
Michelle Alongi (Nets), Jana Deneroff
(CBS), Ken Seitel (NBA), Jen Pottheiser
and Nat Butler for the wonderful silent-
auction items. Also, I’d like to thank Jim
D’Ovidio of Brown Dog Marketing, who
made this year’s t-shirts, and Tom and
Jeannie Lutz of Summit Payroll Services
for generously donating them!

I would also like to thank the following
friends who helped the day of the event:
The Harris Family, The Lutz Family,
Alex Jeffrey, Grace Hanley, Gaby Jakub
and many, many more! Without them, I
would have been so busy that I wouldn’t
have been able to play in the game. Once
again, I have to single out Theresa Harris,
who I’ve come to count on every year to
set up the auctions and raffles. She does
an amazing job, and I can’t thank her
enough!

I would also be remiss if I did not
acknowledge and give an extra special
thank you to Jen Pottheiser, who was the
inspiration behind my choosing CCI as
this year’s beneficiary, and Nat, Jonah
and Jensen Butler, for all of their unbe-
lievable efforts before, during and after

the game!
I want to thank our friends and fellow

Westfield residents for their participation
and support. Thanks to the all of the 11th
graders who played in the game, and an
extra special thank you to the Westfield
Police, led by Officer Gary Moore, who
once again took time out of their very
hectic lives to play as our opponents.
Thanks to the parents and friends who
helped set up, stayed to watch the game
and purchased lots of raffle tickets and
bid on silent-auction items.

I also want to thank those who were not
able to be there, but still donated gener-
ously. Special thanks to Deirdre Malacrea,
who continued the “Bat for Bucks” tradi-
tion and raised $200 by reaching out to
her family and friends to pledge!

Of course, none of this would have
happened had it not been for the effort
and support from my mom and dad! The
turnout was great; the weather was beau-
tiful (until the very end!), and the Grey
team (my team) beat the Police Officers
(White team) by a healthy margin, 18-13!

Canine Companions for Independence
(cci.org) is a national non-profit organi-
zation that breeds, raises and trains assis-
tance dogs for children and adults with
physical and mental handicaps other than
blindness. After 18 months of being raised
by CCI “puppy raisers” during which
time they learn basic commands, canine
etiquette and socialization, the pups spend
close to a year in advanced training be-
fore they are ultimately placed, free of
charge, with the people who need them.

The dogs learn specialized commands
including how to pull a wheelchair, re-
trieve dropped objects, turn lights on and
open doors. The dogs’ assistance affords
their human partners the opportunity to
lead independent lives that they would
otherwise never be able to enjoy. In total,
we raised over $4,200 for them, and would
never have been so successful without
everyone’s support and generosity!

I couldn’t be happier that I chose Ca-
nine Companions for Independence as
the beneficiary for this year’s game. I
look forward to organizing this game
again next year (for the final time)!

Daniel Berke (age 16)
Westfield

SP GOP’s  Remarks on ‘Leveling the
Playing Field’ are ‘Just Not So’

In an October 14 letter to The Times,
the Scotch Plains GOP candidates called
for the passage of Governor [Chris]
Christie’s tool kit. The letter stated, “some
of the initiatives include leveling the play-
ing field when it comes to negotiating
contracts with public employee unions...”

The letter gave no details regarding
that assertion, so I did some research on
my own.

One bill proposed in the State Senate
and State Assembly is S-2043/A-2960. It
will allow school boards to impose terms
and conditions of employment on school

staff members. Impose? That does not
indicate a level playing field.

Bill S-2025/A-2961 will allow politi-
cally appointed superintendents of school
to approve or veto any bargaining agree-
ment that is reached between a local
board of education and the teacher asso-
ciation. That bill, if enacted into law, will
clearly destroy the level playing field
established co-operatively by the board
and the teacher association.

The Scotch Plains Republican candi-
dates say the tool kit will level the playing
field. A look at the proposed legislation
proves that just is not so.

Otto Picard
Scotch Plains

Election Results

goleader.com


